
Tired of hearing about adventures and ready to have some of your own?  
 
For Sale 2021 Janus Halycon 250 cc 
Larry Scheiblehut is selling the bike for Mrs. Green – 574-520-0048 (parked at Larry’s 
place in Granger near the library on Elm Road) 
 
Asking $8500 (or make an offer) for this great bike with all the extras including a piece of local 
legend as this very low mileage motorcycle was the last bike owned by Don Green. Don bought 
this bike because of its classic looks and feel and because it was manufactured right here in the 
Midwest! (Goshen, IN) 
 
This bike has incredibly low mileage (less than 50 miles!), I’d tell you it was owned by a little 
old man that just road it to church and back to give you an idea of how little it was ridden, but if 
you knew Green, you know that he didn’t ride it to church and back! However, he had other 
bikes that he road and this was a looker and just an out and around the block kind of bike in his 
last few months of life. He loved this bike because of its look and feel and you will too!  
 
Disc brakes front and rear, leather saddlebags, safety guards, two mirrors, and all the extras!  
Old school Americans call Larry at 574-520-0048 to set up a time to see the bike, hipsters you 
can text Larry at the same number, but he might call you back so if you’re afraid to use that 
computer in your pocket telephonically let Larry know that in the text too and he’ll text you back 
instead of calling.  
 
Larry has all the paper work and you can walk away with the bike same day if you bring your 
money with you!  
 
If you want a photo of Don sitting on the bike at his place, Larry can provide that to you too. 
Here’s a photo to get you started!  

  


